Community Programs Internship

The HeART with LINES Community Programs Internship is a professional development experience for San Francisco-based individuals who are seeking opportunities in dance education and arts administration. Interns provide administrative support to LINES Community Programs. Through HeART with LINES, our PreK-8th grade residency program, interns also teach multi-week residency classes in concept-based and academically integrated dance learning in schools and community centers throughout San Francisco and Berkeley.

Founded in 1982, Alonzo King LINES Ballet is a San Francisco Black-founded non-profit organization created with the purpose of touching hearts and stirring minds through dance. HeART with LINES school partnerships are developed to connect the philosophy and approach of Alonzo King to the everyday experiences of students, youth and families in the Bay Area, with an emphasis on individual creativity, community collaboration, social emotional learning, justice, equity, and discovery.

Black dancers/choreographers and individuals interested in arts administration are strongly encouraged to apply.

Community Programs Intern will:

- Take on a 20+ hour per week administrative position with LINES Community Programs
- Assistant teach up to 5-10 hours weekly through HeART with LINES in school, after school, and summer camp residencies
- Contribute to lesson planning
- Facilitate end-of-residency student showings

Community Programs Interns will receive:

- Paid instructional and planning hours
- Paid professional development and mentorship with LINES professional teaching artists and arts administrators
- Public transit travel stipend to cover transportation between LINES teaching assignments

Qualifications:

- 2-3 years of dance experience, preferred, but not required - any styles, any level
- An interest in community based arts education
- Ability to travel to various locations throughout San Francisco and some East Bay
- Language skills a plus (i.e. Spanish, Mandarin)

Reports to: Director, Community Programs
To Apply: Email community@linesballet.org
Deadline: August 30, 2022